
THE CANADIAN MINING ANI) MECHANICAL REVIEW.

Ietweeni one man's minnd and aiother msan's

ninsd is the foinîdationi of alu the bargainsinsg ansd
isiggling that takes place in trade. l'its msential
conception, too, mna> be different to-imsorrow
fromt wliat it is to-day, and differeit as between
different individuals. A man15's mental coctsep-
tion ia) be different froin thait of yesterday ii
onle dircction, while aiother's iay be different

in the opposiue direction. ''ie play of ail these
divers influences is expressed b the varying
figures that (like a tiermsleîiîuter) ieasire the
ieat or cold of the masirket, the desire or absence
of desire of perscns te get cr tc part with an
coiiodity, raigiig fromi the itlîost eagerness
te get, to tilt itiost eiagerness te get rid of -

iidwsay beci. shs iii s a state of perfect in-
difference. All these influecies are operang
every da% wVith regard te eser> t uiissommdity that
is used b> imankind, and operatiîsg ail oser the
world in tenls of tihousands of iminds, giving rise
to tenls of thousands of icnetsg tihuights,

which fiiill settie tnslvs m the aiirkets of
the world, in certain figures whiiiebi are cailld

psrices, nhIiicih lrices arc just tise final result day
by day of thousands Of conflietiiig mental sn-

ceptiois. It woud lit sain tL atteiipt to arrest

this irocuess as carried cn dIA bl day al cs er
the sworld, that is te s.%, it swoîuld ie itterl
futile ts attempt to fi. a perimaint eIIaigue-
able s luite fcr .mi> coniniodity in u.\istiice.

It is here se touch that ser) interesting old

problemi of tue limitation of legislatisepwer.
The legislatture of ais> givcn -couitry lias the

power tc regulatu Weights aid Measures, but if
ais> (;csernmiisenst wecru to atteimipt tc regulate the

value of ans iatrial îo.mdi that can bi.

weigied and mesuired, it niuld find itself bif-
fled by the sar> ing .ipcratioss of these mental
cepis.eitiiss in the iniids if mscns, arioig out of

chaniging .irstanes Of the sworld fromt day
to day.

i.et us illustrate. The Coi.rCs.s of the Uiited

States could, unldubtedi, pa,, an Act that a
bushel should be lrger or smssaller tisan the stans-
dard bushel nuon ini use, and swheu tihis was
uissersall% kiiwi, essrything t i l t the Unittd

States wîuld adapt its.if te the .muge lut if

Coigress were to follow pli this 'by decrueiig

that sescr nhere tiirouiihout its jurisdiction, a
busiel if snhat sitould lie u.angeabe for a

dollar, what wvould cnsue ? (We isust carry Out

our illustratisin and suppse this law in effet for
severail s.urs in lieh changing uirsuustano anud

cleimsents comte inito play ) There nsight be a
timse, and we will suppose that ti timse coin-

cides with the passing of the Act, wien in the

produce exclianges of the United States the
Iigghng and hargammsig becitsscen the iais slo
wvanted ssheat, and the miais wlsu wanted to part
with it, had settled mstc a quotation of a dollar
for a bushlci. But the qluantity of weicat in the
wvorld is constantly changing an ensormsîctîs
q«ainity is coinsumised ecry da), aid an encr-

mous qtiasit'ty of iew growth is takinîg place

every dry. It is upoln e's calculations and
opinions of the operations of these two forces
that the price in the open i tarket is deterimined.
Now, let us suppose, (and such things do hap.

pien, it is not smere fanîcifuîl supposition) thait the

iurse of grinth whs s fially resuîlts i harvest,

is of suci a csaracter that the world lias a very
large suipply. l'hcse s wlo ia tue ciltommodity

in the United. States, tinssl that the Goveriiieint

lias est.bIlcd, that they cani e.\lhanige every

bushel of It for one dcli r. So far, sc good.

But sic b.rgai can lie cuicluded %suthsouît the

imtervention of two persons. There imîust be a

buyer, as weell as a sclier, and Ii the mssiuid of the

buyer thure wii rs the on iepion that this

quantit of the whseat is nut wvorth a dollar,

seeinîg that ais equal quaitity a..is bu purchased
abroad for less than a dollar. The main wholi

lias the dollar ssill send it te another country, and

the coisiodity wvill lue broight i in the course

of trade. lIit the smais who has the weisat

wants mnîîey in es.\iange for it-his want is

sonee, lis deiand is fur iosie> u s fact, ié

mîust have imsoiey m order te live. The cx-
change of lis ssheat ius a iatter cf ife and

death to his. lIe will. therefore, under the

operation of that necessit shich knscns n law,

uilotiliiedly, part with ius w huait for less than a
dollar. On the other iand, if the process of

gro th resuilts i a sialil trop, tisse who have

sw heat n il find tiat persnuis s lio lias e mîoney are
very cager to get theuir sicat, and are read> te

part nith more t.im a dullar fur a bisiiel of it.

They wsould, Im tiat tase, uundoutIIedl>, refuse te

sel for a dollar , and as the cagerness of the

iiyer mîîcreased, it is sert.iun the barriers of law

nOuld bu brokei donl by the necsssty of

thiiîgs. Uiiless, therefor, tise lain were tu gc

s far as to uilseu peiities fer ust> burgain

that dild nlot confcînî' tu lis reqîuiruîîsemets, and

It swill be obviouis that so far as the gold is con-

cerned, any sale, se called, is siiply the ex-

change of a lumip of gold of a certain weight,
for the coins tatt can le made out of it, and is no

proper exciaige at au. lut swith regard te the
shillings and pence, it msay be contended that
here is a bonia fude exciaige of one ictal for
ansother ictal in such a way as te fix a relative

price between the two. By the saime laws whici

ordaiins thait ais ounce of gold shal alsways be
wvorth a certain stn of silver, it is ordainsed that

twent pieces of silver of a certain definite weight
and swith certain governmîssent stamsîps, shall bc

equivailent to a pounld sterling. Here, it msay
be contended, is a genuine and perfect exaiple

of two ietals passing current side by side,

whereof a defimste weight of one bears a dermite
relation of value te a definite weighst of the other.
''his argument however plausible thougi it be

will not stand the test of examsinsation. For

these silver coiss, wiereof twsensty are declared
tc be equivalent to a certain weiglst of gold, arc
onl> allowed by lav te pass current at that value
in the shape of pockct money. As musîsch silver
as a imsan can conveniently carry -n his pocket,
viz., £C2 worth, and with wlichs ie can lmake the
simali purchases of life, is allowed to bu current
ai a defimte value as comspared with gold. This
so-called value is purely arbitrary and Iimited.
There the lugislatuire lias stopped, and lias stop-
ped uy force of circtsssstances. No mai can
gather up a quantity of these silver coins ex-
ceeding £2 in value, and denand gold in ex-
change for tici at the fixed ratio. Any man in
England cans buy cise pounds wsorth of an

article or pay a debt of £t, cither with the gold

unless the Ututed tÂteîd ts ports to the Sceeign or scîti twenty silver shillings and he
whiole ouîtside world, for coiiodities whose ci go to the extent of £2 if this direction, iut

s.lue as bsed by uw, It ould bu impossilble no further. ie couid tot discharge any debi

for a smngle day tu ii.unit.unl a fi.ity of salue. desereing te bc caiied a commercial debt with

]tt these suppio;tions are both of tiem :i siier. Tie iaw does fot aiiow it. Te Batk

abisurdity. Any .tbsotlute musoiarch that made cf Eigiand could fot gise oile hundred of thcse

such deerees nsu!d b dectiroied, and ansy silver cins i exuiange for aile of its promises

legislature wvouild ie tiried lit. topay;S, atd tsere are ne smaiier ilotes ur-
Exchangeable .ulu. tuei,.itnnot le deter- retit Eigiand. 'lic iaw aliows toue cf tie

moised by the leîaction Vf a iegolature s ithout sudh olseritis (if cosîsicîce to bu carried on on a

furtier arbitr.ary and de',ptsaîl conditions as sîl-er basts stîli iess tie oieraticiss uf bisking.
wouîld put it end to th euislture itself. In F/te si/er coin is iio//,ius,' but a si/er 1oken, asd

fact, it imay ibe set k-a .i .n amollm that no tie fluctuis as rtieasîîred ii gold ii tie valie
action of asy g.r erminiemuý h1.4, power tu mnamîtain cf the sîsesa, large as tie' are, do ti iarsi

the exchîanele u u!e ct an existing cosm- slsateser ssieî tie coins are rcsîricied in tiscir
imodity. To this il it le rephied that the exciigeabie Value te sucs tiitite quaititics.
goverinmeit of Engl.imd Iu dune this very thing ' i.: saine argument lds siti regard tu copper

wi h is declared to be impossible; namsely, it coiss.
lia', fixed tie value of ais munce of gold at a cer- 'l'ie sucer ssillisg, tisî, leing cossidered
tain suim expressed in sterling figures. arirariiy as a dersite proportion cf a saigie

Buit it swill ie obviuis, in coisidering this potisd, ssics is a piece ofgold, à becoîses quite

isatter carefuslly, aid k sg benseatih the sur- clear it tse sciling cf ais ounce of goid ai tie

face, that nhat the gosernment of Englansd has standard îrîce fsxed by ias, is simpiy tie ex-
onie lireahty is silyi tu dletermine /c csange of a pîcce cf goid cf a certain seigit, for

o/t/c coi nscisch represents the pound sterling. îlsrec or fotr otser ieces cf ais equi seigi,
Ths ce - is calied a soereign, and consists of a ss-îl tie gcserniii sîanip affi\cd te ilets

definite sseiglst of gold, very nsearly a quiarter of ti is, h is is exchange cf gold for gold, wlici
an ounsce. Tie govtrnient staisp on this piece ra a a a lia
of gold is a warrant to the holder thait the metal ncîisg wlsiever te do siîl value. A las a bar
is genuine and that it is of a certain weight, cf goid weighing one hundred ounces, B has a
nearly a quarter of ain ounce. The value of an iumber cf sovereigns weighing one hundrcd

ousnce cf goid is ixed by laîs' i £3 17s. 134d ourtcers. is ceriu tiai A ouid not exehange
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